


Labs You Need  

o  CBC (Complete Blood Count) 

o  CMP (Comprehensive Metabolic Panel) 

o  UA (Urinalysis) 

o  TSH (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone) 

o  FT4 (Free T4) 

o  FT3 (Free T3) 

o  Prolactin 
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 Labs You Need (cont.) 
o  Total Testosterone (Total Tes) 

o  LH (Luteinizing Hormone) 

o  FSH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone) 

o  IGF-1 

o  DHEA-SO4 

o  Cortisol 

o  Estradiol 

o  Progesterone 
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LAB RULES 
o  12-72 hour FAST (with water) BEFORE 

o  No exercise that morning 

o  No sex the night before (or that morning) 

o  No nuts the 3 days before (GHRELIN) 

o  No peanut oil the 3 days before (GHRELIN) 

o  No peanut butter the 3 days before (GHRELIN) 

o  No cantaloupe the 3 days before 

o  Hold some meds that morning (See next slide) 
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 LAB RULES: Meds to Avoid Day Before 

o  Lyrica® (Pituitary “Surge”) 

o  Cymbalta® (Pituitary “Surge”) 

o  Effexor®(Pituitary “Surge”) 

o  Zoloft® (Pituitary “Surge”) 

o  Provigil®/Nuvigil® (Pituitary “Surge”) 

o  No nuts the 3 days before (!GHRELIN"!IGF-1) 

o  No peanut oil the 3 days before (!GHRELIN) 

o  No peanut butter the 3 days before (!GHRELIN) 

o  No cantaloupe the 3 days before. (?) 

o  ✪NOTE: Take the pills you skipped with you and take them 
as soon as your labs are drawn!✪ 
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Optimal Hormone Lab Ranges  
Estradiol    >50 pg/mL 

Progesterone   >10 ng/ml      

                  >20 ng/ml (to prevent Breast CA),  
 

Testosterone   >50 ng/ml,  

DHEA    200-300 ug/dL 

  

Thyroid Free T3  app. 3.0 vs 4.0 pg/mL 

IGF-1    270-310 ng/mL 

 



How to Get Labs  
!  Ask you doctor to get through insurance 

!  Ask your doctor if you can just buy them 

!  Beg your doctor 

!  Bribe your doctor – take them cookies 

!  Find another doctor 

!  Offer to bribe this new doctor 

!  Call your cousin who’s married to a doctor 

!  Call your neighbor who’s husband/wife is a doctor 

!  Go to my website to DirectLabs™ button 
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How to Access DirectLabs™ 
1.  Use if your doc won’t help you. 

2.  Go to www.danpursermd.com 

3.  Click on the DirectLabs® button on above 

4.  Scroll down to & click on “HOW IT WORKS” 

5.  Scroll down to & click on “ORDER TESTS” 

6.  Then scroll down & choose the  

7.  Female Panel 
(or whichever specific lab you need) 
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www.danpursermd.com 
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DirectLabs® page… 

!  Scroll down to where it 
says, “How It Works” 

!  Under there look for the 
link that says  

!  Order Tests 
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Lab Page 
o  Here you can choose between 

any number of blood tests to 
get drawn. 

o  The recommended test if the 
Initial Female Panel 

o  These can be found scrolling 
down about a third of the way.  
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• Select which tests to be drawn and and add them to your cart.  
• Create an account for billing and shipping purposes and to help 
find the nearest draw location 
• You’re done!  



www.danpursermd.com 
 

www.aespmi.com 
 

GreatMedeBooks.com 
 

Contact Info: 
Office: (801) 796-7667 

Facsimile: (801) 795-8826 
Office eMail: appointments@aespmi.com 

 
FaceBook: Dan Purser MD 
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Look for EXTRA Info in my 

UDEMY Courses at udemy.com 
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